
e705 S. W. finglieh Oourt',
i'ortl-and. 1, Oregon,
January l-9, 1955.

96x1. l'fmr C' $trand, Direetor,
0ffiee of Terrltories,
U. S. Interior Deparbnont,
lrfashington 25, D. g.

Dear 1{r. Strand,:

fbls will have reference to hb. 0oers letter to me of Jarnrary 12, 1955f
of whleh you have a copy and his letter to you of the same d.ate of whieh I
have a eopy. Interestlngly enough, the forner one whieh was sent by ordln-
ary mai"l was orr my desk last ldonday morning, whereas the latter one sent by
alr rrail arrlved tod.ay. I do not quite understand this differenee in trans-
r*ittal and there must havo been a reacon for the timtng. f had not planned^
on replylng to or cosmentlng on tlr. Soers Letter regarrllng the elothlngr but
instsad was going to let tirtngs take their course. Upon receipt of tbe lat-
ter letter however, I feel lmpelled to reply to and corutent on botb. of them.
I will frankly adnit tbat tbere are nany things ln that contract whleh arenot
altogother clear to rae and which I $ight have been or nay be unabie to intor-
pret accurately. Apparently I wilJ- need some enlightnent and. the eontraet some
elarification for me by someoaor It seems as tf ifr. Coe cannot lose and can
interpret everythlng that ilalr eome up ln his osm favor at all ti.tnes. ile rea-
Ily did or had. a elever job done for hfunself and sold it in that eontract. I
did not lnterpret thai part of seetion Ql of tbe eontract as it pertains to
elothing to l*rply that flndlng a sultable coat for a patlent, for instance'
was ilTrned,lately, personally and pbysieally a part of rqy job. If so, I do not
besitate to state that I do not appreclate lt anil hope that some ehanges iliay
be made. f hato to thlnk thet the **ve:'mment has been hoaxecl all these yeaTs.
I will state that I havo scaae times 6serl6oked th.lngs a little tn order to
avold difference of opinion, argument or resentment. It coul-il be that I wtIl
have to take a flrmer stand, in eonneetion with this clothlng natter hereafter.

I do not f oltow the.reference, 'rln ii'ashington all goes along about as You

reeently deserlbedn, in his letter to me, at all. It'tsas apparently tntond.ed
to arouse suspicion or doubt ln someonets mlnd'.

3[ow, ln regard to the letter to you about the things which I was supposed
to have rerloved fr.cn- th+ 1:'atien*st cj:i::'t,;. j:e4,uai".1;r, r:ohe cf these iettsrs were
removed. fron any charbs. I mereiy saved them up as they appeared ln the box on
nry d.esk or o$ seeond thought took then back frm the box where f put naterial
ts be fil-ed before souabody got arormd to file thern. f d.o not bolieve ol agres
that the patientsr records ere excluslvely I{r. Coets propertYr bd that we share
an equal rlght ln them and -uhat 1f I may want to send sonething out of them to
you for you to see, to be returned of eourse, or if I send. you somethlng that
you may ask for, there should be no objection on their trnrt" 0f course, f can

reqo*ut them to rnake eoples of things for us for that pur?ose' the reason I dld
wbat t A:"4 as I dj"d. it was to avola r:npleasantnoss at tbe beginnt4gr hovring
fu11 well that it u'ould probably be inevitable 1n the end. 1lnew that they
were keeplng aa eye cln those letters, beoause their guilt feellngs would cause
them to luspect, or expeet that I would send some of tlrern to yotl. 'lo I d'id. what

they suspeeted or e;6peeted me to do, know that they would know or flnd it out,
anrl knowl.ng also vrf"ai thety reaetion would be. f would" quostion 3,{r. Coers use
of the wsrd authorizatlon in bls lettor to you" I certalnly wilJ- not ask thelr
perrnission to send you coplee of anything I nay want you to see or lmow about or
anybhing you nay ask for, correspondenee about pending admissions, ad the llke.
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L{r. Senry Coe returned to tbe hospital late thls elfternoon, but be d.ld not
eome ln to see me. Tb.e letterg have not been given to me yet,. If and when
tbey are presanted I will suggest that they f1le them. I am not lh. Coers
flle slerk, nor do I waat to be anythlng else whlch he or they night like to
:sako of me. the onJ-y thing I want to be as far as be and hls are eoneerned.
ls what I a^n supposed to be in ny relatloaship with then. I do not conslder
what I did an inctiseretlon at al)-, but merely sonethlng which I had. a perfect
right to ilo uncler tbe elrcuxrstaneeg. I do not eatertaia the least bit of gulLt
ot romorse, To me hts reference to hls offise staff not knowlng about this ls
an absurdity" There ls no sueh a thing around b.oro. Y{b.at oae hows, they all
know. Ultlnately, f canuot see what dlfference hie off,tce staff worltl or ehouLd.
nake to ua or that tt wouLd nake any d.lfference to them or thet tJrey would even
c&r€e If oae coulel get an honest, fearless oplnlou frem any of thern, sone of
thea at l"east, would agree and be aIL for lt. Aetually, Coe does asb feel as
badly as he pretends or as he wou.ld like to make it appear. I woulel resent ary
inpJ-tcatlon of thleveqy eomlng from them,

Thaaklng yoir for your usuaL interest aad syxpatbetlc und,erstanillng, I an

Slneerely yours,

:bh
Seorge Ftr#L,

$,e:


